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lmi Ho 144dês my caus e 1< n. No fee wau
reqnired te secure thio, ail powerfnl advocate with
Qo'l. ie gave the preciona services of lt inter-
ession withont money and withont price. I
needed a rigliteonaness. My #lthy rags were flot
e presentable"l at Hua Father's c3ourt. He offered

me a righteousness complete and gratuitous. I
nieeded a surety, for I was without credit before
God. He becarne my snrety; plcdging to tue a

-. grace that has proved ali-suffiient for nsy sorest,
sharpest hours of trial. I nçeded a ncw heart.-

Ria cQllverting power wrought the ble,:-ed change.
El1. Jesns la the very fpieid for adversit y.-

Among men, prosperity roakes frit-nds; advcrsity
tries t1îeu, L.et the bla;e of success flood mie
aud mine, and thiere will be plenty of butterfiies
to flutteF in the warmth. My house will flot lack
guests, or nxy tablp occupants 1 shal be rnost
readily recognizcui in the street-even by ncz.r-
sigrhted people. But let the sudden drouglit of
poverty parcli away the herbage, and the hungry
herd will decarnp and leave me to the faith Ctil tèw
.ivho care more for me than for my provender.-
Prosperity fills the garden-not always with the
choicest growths; adversity weeda it.

In blessed contrast with hunian treachery and
inconatancy, stands9 the fidelity of our Redeemer,
The (larker rny lqt the dloser to me draweth nîy
"EIder Brother," Let bereavernent corne; let

persecution for the truth'a sake, let reproach and
honourable poverty corne, and Christ is sure tQ
oometoo. lie ithe '-brother born for adversi*."
He eau ho toup#çd with the feeling of our mufr-
iities, for ts oo waa a man of sopfowa. Hç

kaowa wiîsan "aint heart and a igary bead
mneft, for Ilâhad yipI where to lay Hfr.fvan hlessed
bead durlq t4ae lng plltmsge of love. Hie
kuowa what untindnffls weana, for *toq i' camne
tinto Hia own, and.I~A recejved Hum not.-
Who eau cornfort l~)epZ Wat oil so healingK
to, the raw, open wox4wlhcalamity muflets,
s the balm of (bIsts coo1ation. And wheil
lu the dampa of the valley of the deatIî-shade
every tickering lamp of human philosophy býas
gone ont HP walka by our aide witli the lighit that
grnws brlghter aa we near the dark river. "h o!
1 arn with you always!" is the sweet assurance
that huashes onr fears ami puts to fliit our
anxieties. ",ho! 1 arn with yon," quiets us as the
niother'a lnllaby quiets the frightened child lu thç
cradie. We faîl aBleep wvith the bilc9aed assurance
In our ear; we wake np in heaven, arnd tlad our:
Selveafor ever ,eitm the Lort/ ur friend upuoq
earth la our companlon in eternity.

uFor ever wlth the Lord!
Aincit; sau let it Le.

Life froin the dead la ini that word;
74iimrtlt.

Fcw the Good ;0**
Be NOT ÀVRAID, ONLY BELIEVF-

PMark v. 36,

The simple truth of Jeans,
0!1 trembling sinner hear;

It ig the trnth that frees as,
And queils desponding fear.

ur sins are great, searched out and kl<
But Christ is rnighty to atoie..

Be not afraid, on/y bffieve.

lis love oit earth was boundless;
lu glory 'tis the sanie;

The sinncr's feara are groundies,
Wliile Jesuis is his name.

His darling attribute la love,
It shinetlî high the rest abore.

Be not afraid, on/y be/jece.

Ilus death was ail availing
To save and justify,

His pl1eadliig's ail prevailing,
Before the throne on li-hi,

For sin he hung on Cktivnrv*s hilH,
For siniier's intercedleth still.

Be not afraid, on!yý be/iere.

The ]ilihteous Branch Vas brokeri,
The Rtock of Ages clMýt,

An earnest, and a tokeni
0f ev'ry other gift.

And no'w the call's to allthat hear,
Ho! ye that thirst! to d... drW efir*

Be not afraed, on/y 4vlfieve.

With golden fruit is bending
The plant of God's reâHown,

Heaven*s manna is descendiog,
Yea, now, 'tis coming down.

Arise and feast, on Augel's food,
Oh! tilste and see that G.od is go0d-

Be not afraid, on/y /ie/ieve.

Why wriing thy heart with atýgnisb1
Wliy drink the cup of gail?

Why wiIl ye sit and lanuiali,
While Jeans died for ail?

"*Corne" ia the invitation btili,
"Corne now, yea whosoever willt

Be not «fraid, only believe. j;~, .

Toronto, IIai'p, 1862.

FIy, -sinnex, Iy! G Od help the'" 0

Hlaïk hear tho word of the bOa!" 1 b
the worl.1 e-oitgined, the Avlger 1
hetl9! k1 ' t-niorrow yOU
dam ned for gver lé- W/uAt/i egd
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